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Galations 4:1-7 

Now I say, That the heir, as long 
as he is a child, differetl.. nothing 
from a servant, though he be lord 
of all; 

But is under tutors and Jovernors 
until the time appointed of the f~ther. 

Even so we, when we v\fere children, 
were in uon:lage under the elements 
01· tile vmrld; 

But when the 1·u1nesc of the time 
was come, Go·d sent forth l1is Son, 
rnade of a woman, ma.de under the l.;.l.w, 

To redeem them tliat were under 
the law, that we might receive the 
adoption of' sons • 

. d.nd because ye dre sons, God hath 
sent forth the .:>piri t ot' hi0 Bon into 
your hearts, crying, .\.bba, F\.ither. 

Wherefore tr.au art no more a. servant, 
but a son; and if a son, then an 
heir of God through Christ. 

Text: Galations 4: 4 

But when the fulness of the time 
WCiS co1J.e, God sent tortb his Son, 
made of a. woman, ma.de under the law. 





· 3 Introduction: 
1. Today is I~ew Years day: "'t 

• least> it is in the Christian year 
for today is .ri.dvent U11nd<1¥, the f'i~st 
Jay of the Chri stia't"l ca.lender. 

2. We sometimes scorn or ridicule 
the long preparation made for Christrna6 
and for some of the other holidays, ' 
becdllse of the commercialism attached 
often,., Yet, the whQle yeru:: m~' b.e 
looked at as 2re;r;<ar:ati.Q:ll._1'o!l: a comi ug 
religious event.: for Christmd.s, for 
~cl.Ster, for Thanki:.:>givine;, u.;; .. u1ericcU1s 
ordinarily think of the religiouo 
events. 

a. Thus we find in the Chri.stian 
year more tiLle ~iven to prepa.ri.n..c; 
for festivalo -- 8hri~tmds d!ld 

others -- than we do given to the 
feotivals themselves. 

b. The more formal," liturgical" 
churches caiebrate many more npecial 
days than the freer churches. They 
have always stressed ~dvent Season 
as one of the most importd.Ilt of sa~soni 

3. John and Charles Wesl.ey, chief 
instxunents in the founding of l:Ietho
dism, were throughout their lives" 
members of the i~1glica.n -- or in this 
count~J what has beco1::ie the Protestant 
Episcopal -- church. They observed 
the Christian Calender, as was the 
cuPto1.l in their churcn, and found 
significC1.nce in it, 

4. Thus, it is in order ~ha~ 
Iiethodists consider the Chr1 stian 
Calender and profit by the good in 
it. 
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5. Toda¥, :the t;irs .S.undcy in 

Advent, is :the beginning ... of one of 
• the most important seasons of the 

Christian calender. It is \fell to 
consiu.er it-=> si0lllir'icance. 

I. The founding, or h.ilitm,of ~ 
Advent beason. 

l • .u.s our text tel.ls us, Jesus 
.™e in the fulness of tir:le. That 
is, ~reparation was made for him 
before he came on ed..rth; a lot of 
preparation over a long period of' time. 
dvent SJigSon is a r~cqgnition of 

this .. fact. 

2. advent first appeared in Gaul 
and in Spain, sometime in the 5th. . . 
century, and seems to have begun 
locally as a congregation felt the need 
of prepat'ation for Christm s. Thus 
a variety of customs arose, as they 
did arounu Christua.s, and were later 
harmonized into the present scheme, 
as were the Christmas customs. 

3. Now the beginning of ndvent 
season ia generally descrioed as the 
"Sun ay nearest St. andrew"s :Jay," 
which falls on Nov. 30. It ends on 

~ Christmas Day. 

4. As a Protestant observance, 
the rldvent season has a rightful 
P.la~ Martin Luther retained most 
of the Christian calender as practiced 
by the Catholic Church from which he 
bro.K.e a.wa.y, and with it he retaineu 
Advent Season. Luther even added 
anthems and hymns for use at the time 
of .H.dvent. li..3 already seen, the 
~ esley' s and early Letnodists a.lso 
observed the season. 
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II. The id~as and L1§thods of obeerving 
Advfil].t Season • 

_ l. dven.te ie usug,lJ.y tho~ht of as 
. being a_period of s2iritual·urep~r~n 

for Christmas, as Lent is thoufht of 
as bein6 such for Eqster. Q 

a. There have been various seasons 
of prepara..tion for festivals from 
early days. These periods or ~ 
seasons develoned naturally, according 
to usage. JL1well..;knovm illustration 
is the old , nerican custom wherebv 
3atlmday is a day of shopping, "' 
cooking, overhauling clothes, and 
bathing, in preparation for Sunday. 

b. Advent is thought of as a perio~ 
of rigorous self-examination and 
mental conditioning in prepd.!'dtion 
£or Chri sromas. 

c. For Christ.ms&?, one o~cthe 
two most important dates to all 
Christians -- the other is :Caster 
a full and complete ~re~aration 
should be held. In li~ethodist 
tradition the "mourners bench" 
is a recognition of the fact that 
guiit and repentance come before 
conversion and salvation by the 
grace of God throu~h Christ. 
Tha..t is, QI!t;rparation must always 
be made for the coming of Christ. 

2. Thus, as was said in the beginning 
advent Bupday1mey be thought of as 
the beginning of the New Year for 
Christians, for A4yent ls the new year 
season of the Church_year. It should 
be the time of recognition of guilt, 
of repentance, of prep~ation for 
the coming of Christ into hed.I'ts, as 
well. as into tb.e world. It should 
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be a time of putting away old bad 
•. habita and resolving to be more like 

Him who comes on Christmas. In other 
words, .. idvent should be to the Christian 

• all that we think of wheil_!ie us.e.....:th.e 
term "New Yea.;r. '' It is "the vestioule 
to the teim,t)le of His pre;;;,a:nce." 

3. 11 rituals emphasize the doctrine 
of the Incarnation, and each Sungqy 
has its separate emphasis: the coming 
of Christ is proclaimeq in the Creation, 
ible, Prophets, and by Jopn the Bapti.:>t, 

4. Anthem.s have been \\Tit ten for 
~dvent. Purple, or violet, is the 
color of oeni tence and is use i in the 
season o ·£:° .. .h.dvent (as kl Lent}. 

III. The si,snif.i~a.nce of the ... dvem 
season. 

1. It looks forward to the coming 
£ Christ a Q a b~be. 

2. It looks i'orward to his second 
aJvent, when he shall reign over the 
1hole earth. 

3. It syrnbolizes his continual 
coming into hearts that "prepare Him 
oom." 

4. The .n.dvent cieasQn_.lQoks baQkV!ar:'d 
d f rward: back to creation and 

orward to the Hev; Creation. 

5. The whole church year is linked 
and in hand with the Creed . • • ever·;/ 

article of the .postl~s' Creed h s 
its fitting day. Thus, ... dvent: 
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a. "I believe in God the F<.:1.ther 

.n.iimighty, I.laker of heaven and earth" 
(First Sunday in Advent -- Creution). 

b. 11 f'ror:i thence he sha.11 come to 
judge the quick and t11e dead." (aa.rn~) 

6~ "L""l o·ld vvri ter has summed up the 
meanine of Advent well. Don C(.;j,brol 
said of ... dvent.: 

"It is the near d.pproo.ch of' the 
Son of God in the flesh, for \vhich 
one must prep.:ire oneself with t;reater 
watchfulness, and by the prdctice of 
works of charity; it io the voice 
of the prophets announcing the Eessiah 
who comes; it is the world aw~iting 
its Redeemer, sighing as the parched .. 
ground for the dew of heaven; it is 
St. Paul exhortin~· the fai thi'u 1, awaken
in.:£ them from their s:l.eep upon tha 
vigil of the Coming of Christ; it 
is John the Baptist, the last 01· the 
lOD6 line of pro-,hets, who cries in 
the wilderness, r. • 1repare ye the "<\'Jay 
of the Lord. 1 

" 

Concluoion: 
1. The ooservin5 of Advent Season 

is an old custom, and thus at least 
L'- deserves consideration: ; ·~ learn from 

those who hc1.ve gone before most of 
what we kl1ow. 

2 •• dvent has been -- d.Ild is -
observed in ways that:. produce much 
spiritual results for all. 

3 The Season of ~dvent emphasizes 
the greatest doctrines of Christid.nity 
and makes ther11 importa.nt. 
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4. Tb.us, it is well-said that 
bserv is im )Ortant. 

etis not wit till Christmas. Let's 
~ JrepcU'e our elves in advance for a 

eal spiritual blessing. This is the 
~eason o:f the , .. dvent of' Our Lord. 
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